One of the principal differences between the use of agar duplicating compounds compared with agar impression materials is that the duplicating compounds are subjected to repeated heating and gelation cycles and also to extended storage at temperatures from 1250 to 1500 F. The change in physical properties of duplicating compounds with use or aging is, therefore, of particular interest in an evaluation of these materials.
result of the duplication procedure were added to experimental agar compounds, in order to establish their effect on the aging of these materials. The effect of manipulative variables, such as grinding of the agar gels and ultrasonic treatment of the agar sols, on the physical properties of duplicating compounds was also investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The commercial duplicating compounds used in this study are listed in Table 1 , with a corresponding code letter, batch number, and manufacturer. All materials were of the agar-base type except material B, which was a reversible plastic gel. The materials were prepared for use and manipulated according to the manufacturers' instructions.
Experimental agar compounds were prepared from a dental-grade American agar in the following manner. The dry agar was soaked overnight in water contained in a sealed Mason jar. The soaked agar in the sealed jar was then heated in a boiling Walter J. van Rossem water bath for I hour, in order to prepare a homogeneous sol. Borax, potassium sulfate, or preservatives (n-methyl or n-propyl p-hydroxybenzoate) were added, if desired, to the agar sol in the proper concentrations. The agar concentration of the sols was 8 per cent by weight. The repeated heating and gelation experiments were conducted by placing the properly diluted materials in sealed Mason jars and heating them in boiling water for 1 hour. The agar sols were cooled to 1300 F., and specimens were poured at this temperature. The specimens were discarded after being tested because they would have altered the water content of the material in the jar. The remaining material in the sealed jar was allowed to cool to room temperature, and the gel was stored at that temperature until the next day, when the above cycle was repeated.
The agar compounds to be stored at elevated temperatures were also placed in sealed Mason jars. After an initial heating, in order to produce a sol, they were stored in a constant-temperature oven at a temperature of 1350 F. or 1500 F. Specimens were prepared by removing sufficient sol from the sealed jar; this material was poured into the specimen molds. Sufficient duplicating material was stored so that samples could be taken at frequent intervals for periods up to 60 days.
The preparation of specimens and methods used to determine the compressive strength, per cent set after 12 per cent strain, crushing time, and tear strength have previously been described. 4 It was observed that the specimens used for the crushingtime test needed to be prepared under a very rigidly defined set of conditions, in order to obtain consistent results. The length of time the agar compound was heated, the temperature of pouring the specimens, and the length of time and conditions under which the specimens were stored had to be controlled. The heating time was 1 hour, the pouring temperature was 1300 F., and the samples were removed from the molds after I hour and were stored in a desiccator at 100 per cent relative humidity an additional I hour before they were tested.
The effect of the temperature of pouring on the crushing time is shown in Table 2 . The crushing time increased as the temperature of pouring decreased from 180°to 1350 F. Specimens poured at temperatures between 1350 and 1200 F. gave essentially the same crushing-time values. The temperature of 1300 F. was selected on the basis of these results and the consistency of the sols at this temperature. 
RESULTS
In order to relate laboratory results with actual use of duplicating materials, the physical properties of agar duplicating compound G were tested after various periods under conditions of actual dental laboratory usage. The per cent set, compressive strength, tear strength, and crushing time were determined and plotted against the number of cases processed, as shown in Figure 1 . The duplicating compound was stored at 1350 F., and the surface of the material in contact with the investment cast was washed before reboiling and replacing it in the storage container. It Figure 1 illustrate that the crushing-time test was the most sensitive of the four tests for detecting changes as a result of aging by heating. The crushing-time test, therefore, was selected to evaluate the changes in agar duplicating compounds under various conditions of aging. It should be noted that duplicating compound G was found to function satisfactorily until a crushing time of 5 seconds was observed, and a safe limit would appear to be approximately 10 seconds.
The effect of reboiling on the crushing time of a number of duplicating compounds is presented in Figure 2 . An examination of Figure For example, compound E could withstand a stress of 12.4 lb/in2 for almost an indefinite period of time. In order to obtain reasonable values, it was necessary to apply a stress of 31.0 lb/in2 to specimens of compound E, and only after 19 reboilings had the material become sufficiently degraded to be tested at a stress of 18.0 lb/in2. The crushing time for the various products at any given number of reboiling cyles should be considered together with the stress applied to the test specimen in an evaluation of the aging of a series of duplicating compounds.
The crushing time of the agar duplicating compounds generally decreased as the number of reboiling cycles increased. Compound H was an exception, in that the crushing time increased from 70 to 90 seconds between the first and fifth cycle, after which time the crushing time decreased with the number of reboiling cycles in a normal manner. This behavior of compound H was not an intermittent result and has been reproduced on numerous runs with several different batches of this agar duplicating compound. The curves representing the crushing time versus reboiling cycles were characterized by an initial rather rapid decrease in the crushing time until approximately 7 reboiling cycles had been reached. From the seventh reboiling cycle until the end of the test period the crushing time usually decreased at a more gradual rate. The single exception to this generalization was compound D, which showed a break in the curve at about the seventh reboiling cycle but after the ninth cycle the crushing time values decreased at the original rate.
The curves in Figure 2 illustrate that an initially high value for the crushing time is a general indication that superior values will be obtained after repeated reboiling cycles. This was not true for compounds A and F, which had essentially the same initial crushing-time values at a stress of 18.0 lb/in2, but compound A had a crushing time of only 10 seconds after 19 reboiling cycles and compound F had a much higher value of 46 seconds after the same number of cycles.
The effect of storage of agar duplicating compounds at 1350 F. on the crushing time is shown in Figure 3 . For all the duplicating compounds except one, a gradual decrease was observed in the crushing time as the storage time increased. Duplicating compound H was again unusual, in that the crushing time increased from an original value of 45 seconds to 54 seconds after being stored 7 days at 135°F. From 7 days until the end of the storage test at 60 days, the crushing time of compound H gradually decreased. Duplicating compound D, however, in spite of its high original crushing time, indicated a more rapid change in the viscoelastic properties than the other duplicating compounds by the more rapid decrease of the crushing time with storage at 1350 F.
It was found to be impractical to study the aging of duplicating compounds A and F when stored at 1350 F. because of partial gelation of the sol during the extended storage periods. The aging of these compounds was carried out at a storage temperature of 1500 F. (see Fig. 4 ). At this temperature the duplicating compounds remained in the sol state during the test period of 7 weeks. For purposes of comparison, the aging of duplicating compound G was also evaluated at 1500 F. The crushing time of duplicating compounds A, F, and G decreased rapidly for the first 5 days of storage at 1500 F., but for times longer than 1 week the decrease was much more gradual. Storage at 1500 F. was much more detrimental to duplicating compound G than storage at 1350 F.
For example, the crushing times after 7 days' storage at 1500 and 1350 F. were 17 and 42 seconds, respectively.
The aging of duplicating compound B-the reversible plastic gel-was best assessed by changes in the compressive strength after various storage times at the recommended temperature of 2100 F. The manufacturer's constant-temperature automatic dispenser was used throughout the aging experiments to store the duplicating compound. The compressive strength of the specimens was determined as previously reported. 4 The effect of continuous storage of compound B at 2100 F. on the compressive strength is shown in Table 3 ual darkening of the material as a result of carbonaceous products and an increased tendency for the material to adhere to stone casts.
The effect of borax on the aging of an experimental agar duplicating compound is shown in Table 4 . An 8 per cent agar sol was prepared, and to half of the sol 0.1 per cent by weight of borax was added, the remaining half of the sol being used as a control. After the first reboiling of the experimental duplicating compound, the crushing time of the gel containing borax was 94 seconds, compared with a value of 22 seconds for the control sample. This marked improvement in the viscoelastic properties of agar gels has been indicated in studies relating the compressive strength of the agar gels to the borax concentrations Of particular interest were the crushing-time values of the gels containing borax and the control after being subjected to numerous reboiling cycles. The crushing time of the control decreased about 2 seconds per reboiling cycle until the eighth cycle, after which it decreased only 0.5 second per cycle. The samples containing borax also had crushing times that decreased more rapidly during the first eight reboiling cycles than from the eighth to the twentieth cycle. At comparable reboiling cycles, however, the crushing times of the samples containing borax, in all cases, were substantially higher than the control samples. The addition of K2SO4 in amounts up to 2 per cent by weight did not result in any measurable difference in the original values for the crushing time or the decrease in crushing time with aging by the reboiling procedure. Likewise, the presence of 0.05 per cent n-propyl p-hydroxybenzoate or 0.08 per cent of n-methyl p-hydroxybenzoate did not alter the values for the time of crushing. The effect of particles of set gypsum-bonded investment in agar gels substantiated the results of the previous measurements. Duplicating compound G was used under dental laboratory conditions. The duplicating material was divided in half and each portion stored in a separate conditioner. Duplicate gypsum-bonded investment casts were prepared, using the duplicating compound from one of the two conditioners. The duplicating compound from the first conditioner was rinsed with water after the duplication procedure, in order to remove any investment particles adhering to the surface, and was then reboiled and returned to the conditioner. The duplicating compound from the second conditioner was not rinsed after the removal of the investment cast but was reboiled and added to the material in the conditioner. The number of reboiling cycles and the number of cases were recorded, and the corresponding crushing times were determined. When the duplicating compound was not rinsed, the crushing time was 10 seconds after 106 duplications, but when it was rinsed, the crushing time was 15 seconds after 146 duplications.
There was some question regarding the use of a mechanical device to grind up the agar duplicating gel in preparation for converting it to a sol. Duplicating compound G was ground up using a hand-driven meat grinder and was then heated to convert it to the sol state. Samples were prepared and the crushing times were determined.
These results were compared with those from duplicating compound G, which was cut up with a knife in preparation for reboiling. It was found, when care was taken to avoid the loss of liquid during the grinding of the agar gel, that no degradation of the material was observed compared with the agar gel which was cut up.
Since agglomeration of portions of the agar appeared to take place during extended reboiling and storage at elevated temperatures, it was felt that possibly ultrasonic treatment of the agar sols might produce some dispersion of the agglomerates and thus extend the useful life of the agar duplicating materials. After each reboiling of the agar duplicating compounds the hot sol was vibrated at 90,000 cycles per second for 5 minutes. This ultrasonic treatment produced a variety of results. The first series of tests showed that the crushing time of the ultrasonically treated duplicating compound did not decrease nearly so rapidly as the control. Further tests revealed that no change or degradation could be observed after the ultrasonic treatment. The cause of these variable results has not as yet been established.
DISCUSSION
The per cent set values in the present investigation were found to be quite insensitive to numerous reboiling cycles and to reasonably long storage times at temperatures of 1350 F. Variations in the per cent set values reported by Duke and Ryge,2 such as 2.2, 3.2, 4.9, and 2.9 per cent for 1, 2, 6, and 12 reboiling cycles, respectively, were possibly the result of variations in the water content rather than aging of the duplicating compounds. The variation in water content is also the possible reason for the variations in their strain in compression measurements. If the duplicating compounds were subjected to sufficient reboiling cycles, usually 15 or more, the per cent set began to increase in a regular manner, indicating aging changes. Little change was observed in the per cent set values by Duke and Ryge2 in their storage tests of 72 hours. This result would be expected on the basis of current measurements, since little change was observed in this property until after 4-6 weeks' storage at 150°F.
The results of the crushing time tests were in agreement with those of Margetis and Hansen,1 who showed that the values were a direct function of the aging of the duplicating compounds accomplished by reboiling or storing at elevated temperatures. The plots of the crushing times versus number of reboiling cycles for the various duplicating compounds suggested that two mechanisms may be involved in the degradation of the viscoelastic properties. The initial rapid decrease in the crushing-time values may represent hydrolysis of the agar, while the latter, more gradual decrease may result from agglomeration of the agar micelles. Possible support of this idea is found in the unusual behavior of duplicating compound H. This particular material contains small amounts of base to react with residual amounts of acid adsorbed on the agar from the bleaching operation. The presence of the base may retard the hydrolysis of the agar and thus aid in retarding the degradation. Also the strength of agar gels are higher under alkaline than acid conditions,6 which may account for the small increase in crushing time during the early stages of the aging of duplicating compound H.
A comparison of the crushing times after daily reboiling and storage at 1350 F. illustrates that reboiling the duplicating compounds, in general, caused more degradation than did storage in the sol state at 1350 F. Daily reboiling of the agar duplicating compounds, however, appeared to degrade the materials about the same amount as did continuous storage at 1500 F. These data would favor the preparation of a duplicating compound that could be stored for extended periods at 1350 F. without the occurrence of noticeable amounts of gelation.
The effect of adding various chemical compounds to the agar materials indicated that borax had a beneficial effect on the strength of the aged agar duplicating compounds. The presence of K2SO4 or preservatives of the benzoate type did not alter the properties of the agar compound, but several commercial duplicating compounds could use more adequate protection against the growth of molds.
The presence of CaSO4 accelerated the aging of the agar only after 5 or more reboiling cycles. Since the micelles in the agar sol are negatively charged,5 the presence of excess amounts of a polyvalent cation such as Ca++ and dehydrating anion such as SO4-would cause the lyophilic sol to become unstable and agglomerate. This agglomeration would result in lower strength properties. The effect of excess CaSO4 on the aging of agar is also indirect evidence that the gradual decrease in the crushing-time values after the initial rapid decrease may be due mainly to agglomeration. In any case, these data indicate that the investment adhering to the agar duplicating material should be washed off prior to reboiling the agar compound in order to prolong the useful life of these materials.
The shearing and compression of the agar gel that took place during the grinding of the gels did not have any measurable effect on the resulting physical properties. The important feature in the grinding of agar gels was that some of the liquid phase held in the fibril network was squeezed out. If grinding is used to subdivide large pieces of agar gels, this liquid must be collected with the subdivided gel, in order to maintain the physical properties of the gels.
The brief study of the effect of ultrasonics on the aging of agar duplicating compounds produced variable results for several possible reasons. Several different batches of agar were used which may have had considerably different micellar structures in the sol state and thus were more or less susceptible to ultrasonic treatment. Also, variations in the rate of hydrolysis of the different agar materials would have masked the effect of dispersion of the agglomerates. Further efforts in this area would appear to be profitable.
SUMMARY
The changes in physical properties, or aging, of agar duplicating materials when subjected to reboiling cycles and to extended storage at temperatures of 1350 and 1500 F. were determined.
The compressive strength, tear strength, and per cent set values generally were stable for 15-20 reboiling cycles or for storage at 1500 F. of 4-6 weeks.
The crushing-time test was more sensitive to small changes in the viscoelastic properties of the agar gels, and aging changes could be detected with this test after only 1 reboiling cycle.
The aging of agar gels appeared to take place in two stages, an initial rapid change followed by or accompanied by a much more gradual change in viscoelastic properties.
Storage at 1350 F. affected the viscoelastic behavior of the agar gels less than any other condition studied.
Aging of agar duplicating materials by being reboiled daily appeared to be comparable with aging by storage at 1500 F.
The presence of potassium sulfate or n-methyl or n-propyl p-hydroxybenzoate in concentrations used in agar duplicating materials did not affect the aging characteristics.
The presence of borax in agar duplicating compounds increased the original strength, and the strength remained higher after aging than for agar compounds containing no borax.
Calcium sulfate, as an impurity in agar duplicating compounds, accelerated the degradation of the viscoelastic properties of the gels.
Subdividing agar gels by grinding procedures did not alter the properties unless liquid was lost during the operation.
Ultrasonic treatment of agar sols did not, in general, improve the resistance of the materials to aging as a result of recoiling or storage at elevated temperatures.
